
Mrs. lUbMet Mock. 1TII & Rkl
Krwt, Colombus. Ohio, writes: "1

hollo?* I woald still
b« a victim of kld-
nmj troublos but for
Do&n's Kidney Pills,
for whoa I sUrtod
using thorn I was la
eoastaat pata with my
back, aad no othor
roasdy had bosa of

uy im. The kidney Merttlow waro
ImgaU^ and 1 «u ntrroua ud
lacked energy. But Doaa's Kidney
Pills cave me prompt relief and con¬
tinued nee cared me."

8old by all dealers. 50 eenta a box.
Poster-Milbnrn Co.. Buffalo. N. T.
Don't be afraid to begin at the bot¬

tom. It is the safest way to climb.
HOW TO TEST UNSEED OIL
There Is nothing that will mako

paint go wrong on the house more
quickly than poor oil. It Is as bad In
Its way as adulterations In the whitelead. Petroleum oil chcapeners maybe detected by placing a drop of the oil
on a black painted surface. If ono sees
the characteristic Iridescence or playof colors which kerosene exhibits. It
Is evidence of adulteration. Corn and
fish oil csn be detected by the smell.

Adulteration In white lead can best
be discovered by the use of a blow¬
pipe, which National Lead CompanyWill send with Instructions free to
anyone interested in paint. Address,Nattonsl Lead Company. Woodbrldgebuilding. New York City.

Don't be afraid of being turned
down.

BABY'S AWFUL rTCHING HUMOR.
Kothlag Would Help Him.Mother

Almost in Despair.Owes QuickCure to Cuticura.
.8everal months ijo, ray littls boy beganto break out with itching sores. 1 doctored

kin, but u soon aa 1 got them healed upin one place they would break out in an¬
other. I was almost in despair, i could
not get anything that would help him.Then 1 began to use Cuticura t*oap and
Coticura Ointment, and after using them
these times the sores commenced to heal.He is now well, and not a soar is left on
his bod)-. They have never returned norleft him with bad blood, as one wouldthink. Cuticura Remedies are the best Ihave ever tried, and 1 shall *higkly recom¬
mend them to any one who is sufferinglikewise. Mrs. William Ceeding, 102 Wash*
angton St., Attica, ln<l., July 2t, 1907."

Renewing Furniture Covers.
Let me tell the housewives whohave faded, forlorn furniture slipsthey feel they must throw away,what I did with mine, says a con¬

tributor to the May Delineator. Asingle packago or dye.the sort for
ootton.made two large chair-covers
an exquisite shade of green, with a
ailky look, and ornaments to the
room in place of eyesores.

IIOO Itevrard, glOO.
The readers of this paper will be pleased tolearn that there is at ieast one dreaded dis¬

ease that science has been able to cure in altits stages.and that isCatarrh. Hall'sCatarrhCure is the oniv positive cure now known tothe medical fraternity. Catarrh being a con¬
stitutional disease, requires a constitutional
treatment. Hall'sCatarrh Cure is taken inter¬nally, acting directly upon the blood and mu¬
cous surfaces of the svstem, thereby destroy¬ing the toundation of the disease, and givingthe patient strength by building up the con¬stitution and assisting nature in doing itswork. The proprietor* have so much faithin its curative powers that they offer UneHundred Dollars for any vase that it fail's to
cure, bend for list of testimonials. AddressF. J. Ciienky A Co., Toledo, O.Rold br OrncBixtM. 75c.
Take Hall's Familr 1'ills for constipation.

LIKE HOME.
"Did fiho make you feel at home

.rhen you called on her husband?"
"She certainly did!"
"You had a nice time, eh?"
"Oh, I didn't say that, my dear."

.Houston Post.

It is nobody's business how much
of your own time you kill, but youhave no right to even cripple other
people's time. So. 18- '08

This woman inji that after
months of (differing Lydla 13.
Pinkliam's Vegetable Compound
made her ao well as ever.

Maude E. Fonrie. of Lee8burg,Va.,writes to Mrs. lankham:
" 1 want other suffering women toknow what Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vege¬table Compound has done for me. formouths I Mili'erwl uiiiaiiuL

ao that 1 thought I could not lire. I
wrote you, ana after taking Lydia E.Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound, and
using the treatment you preaeribed Ifelt like a new woman. I am now
atrong.and well merer, and thank youfor the good you have done me." >

FACTS roil SICK WOMEN.
For thirty years Lydia K, Pinkrham's Vogetaolo Compound, madefrom roots and herbs, lias been thestandard remedy for female ills,and has positively cured thousands of

women who have l>ccn troubled withdisplacements, inflammation, ulcera¬tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,periodic pains, backache, that l>ear-lng-down feeling, flatulency, indiges¬tion,dizziness or nervous prostration.Why don't, you try it ?
Mrs. Pinkham Invites all sick

women to write her for advice.
She has guided thousands tohnftlth. Address, Lynn, Mass.
$60,000 Vain* Given Atva}THE RACYf I F huW * r'nnn¦HLHnV I J-LC on Unornnk li«n /or. Mon chain, It run* Ami n'mt*nllw «Mi«r than »>in#r blfyctn, |< tiin I

ffiniteSS:
mmmvntu or nu mctcu. Mtmiron. «.

SHMHHSS RATE
Interesting Explanation of the

Post Office Ruling
ABOUT EXPIRED SUBSCRIPTIONS
Third Anistant Postmaster Oknml,Hon. A. L Lawahe. HTplalas the

lUlatlonB Potwoou Newspapers and
the Poetofflce Department in aa
Address Before tko North Carolina
Press Association.

.

Charlotte, N. C., Special.The
meeting of the North Carolina State
Press Association here last week was
an event of much interest. One of the
prominent features of the meeting
was the presence of Hon. A. L. Law-
ehe. Third Aasictant Postmaster'
General, who addressed the publish¬
ers upon the relations of the post-office department to the press of the
country. The address was of especialpublic interest at this time, becauseof a recent ruling of the postoffice de¬
partment concerning: delinquent sub¬
scriptions to newspapers and period¬icals which are entitled to postage at
second class rates. The substance of
Mr. Lawche's address was as follows:The speaker briefly stated the
rates of postage fixed by Congress onthe first-class rate of two cents for
each ounce or fractidn thereof onwritten matter or matter sealed
against inspection ; the third-class
rate of one cent for each two ounces
or fraction thereof on orinted mat¬
ter other than newspapers and peri¬odicals, including books, circulars,etc., and the fourth-class rote of
one cent per ounce or fraction there¬
of on all matter (usually merchan¬dise) not embraced in the otherclasses. The first, third and fourth-class rates are for the general pub¬lic.

Rate a Special Privilege.
The publisher of a newspaper or

periodical admitted to the second-class enjoys a rate of postage for his
t product not accorded to any othercitizen or class of citizens, or to anyother industry.a general rate of 1
cent per pound and a free rate with¬in the county of publication under
prescribed conditions.
The next lowest rate of postage isthat granted to the general public onmailing of newspapers and otherperiodicals which have been admitted

to the second-class at the rate of 1
cent for each 4 ounces or fractionthereof. The next cheapest rate isthat on books and other printed mat¬
ter, of 1 cent for each ounces orfraction thereof. |The statistics of the Postofficc De¬
partment show that there is an aver¬
age 42 sealed letters to the pound.The business public and the peoplegenerally therefore pay at the rate of84 cents per pound on their letters:they pay an average of about 10
cents per pound on mailings of books
and other printed matter, and about20 cents per pound for merchandise,the government gaining over the
ounce rate by reason of taking ad¬
vantage of the fractions of an ounceoffered.

The Extent of the Favor.
The extent of the privilege or favorconferred upon the publishers of le¬gitimate newspapers and periodicalsby the special rates of one cent a

pound is diclosed in the fact that
newspapers and periodicals enjoyingthe second-class mailing* privilegeconstitute 67 per cent, of the matter
carried in the mails, but yield only 4
per cent, of the total revenues. Allother classes of mail matter.the let¬
ters, the circulars, the books andmerchandise, and under the franks of
members of Congress.comprise hut33 per cent, of the total weight ofthe mails and yield about 00 percent, of the revenue. A change inthe rates of mail transportation will
not affect this proportion. A changein tho relative percentage of second-class matter carried as comparedwith other mat tor would, however af-feet the expenditure for transporta¬tion, ns the expense for carrying themails is determined largely byweisrht.
The second-class rnte is in reality

a subsidy.a " privilege." as it istermed in the aet of 1001 . to be al¬lowed only when the terms underwhich it is granted are compliedwith and to be continued only solong as the conditions of the law are
met. Tt is provided by statute thatwhen conditions are not mnintainodthe privilege may he annulled after ahearing granted to the publisher.The Desire of the Department.Mr. Lawshe explained that the pol¬icy of the department is to cure, sofar. as possible under, existing law,
some of the gravest abuses of thesecond-class mailing privileges, whileimposing the least amount of incon¬venience and annoyance to legitimatepublishers those who do not a*-i"mp! to evade the spirit and pur¬
pose of t lie law hv padding theirsubscription lists with free subscrip¬tions. fake subscriptions, expired sub¬scriptions, etc., for the purpose ofsecuring a wider field for the circula¬tion of advertising matter at increas¬ed rates.
The pound rate for newspaper*and periodical* which meet t lie re¬strictions of the statute was defen¬ded on the ground that they are the

one ercat educational factor of out
country in their true intent and pur¬pose as recognized bv Congress inframing the law. Furthermore, soc-ond-class matter originates a vast
smount of first, third and fourth-classmail matter. That fact, however,should not be made the excuse fotallowing all sorts of abuses. The
conditions surrounding second-elas*
postage were intended to directly fa
vor the legitimate, and at the sametime protect a% from the illegitimatepublication.
The point was eniMhasjr.od that theobject aimed at is to protect boththe publisher and tho governmentand give the people tho real benefitof the low rate of postage, while pro¬tecting them from unscrupulous pub¬lishers. A far better understandingof the rule will doubtless result from jthe information given in the address I

Watklag RMMi the ytorM.Of late yean quit* . iuiW of
a« have started to walk rou< Dm
world, aalaly with ft* object o< win-
Blag « wagn. M. Ooorgea Orandln.
hovmr. a Amok gentleman, wha
having twice made a tour of the worid
on foot, to aow about to bagia a
third Journey, to actaatad by quit*
a different aotlvt. Ha to a man of
property and maaaa. and the sola
object of hto self.Imposed and ardu¬
ous task to the patriotic oaa of pro¬
moting the friendship of France
among the various countries he visits.
Not only does ^C. Orandln not bet
or live on charity during hto Journeys
but he makes considerable profits by
selling cn the way books and pamph¬
lets recounting the Interesting Impres¬
sions of his tours, and out of these
profits he has slready given a con¬
siderable sum to a hospital In his
own commune.
One of his experiences was of a

particularly thrilling character. While
passing through Abyssinia he wat
taken for an Italian spy. manacled
snd Imprisoned for a month. During
this time he was terrorised by his
guards, but succeeded by a bribe in
getting them to remove hla chains.
It was oaly after a march of three
hundred miles through a desert, dur¬
ing which his guards threatened to
ahcot L\m If he tried to escape, that
M. Crandln came across one of Mene-
lek's officials, to whom he was able
to explsln his position, after which
he was treated with every consider*
tlou and respect..Tk-Bftts. |
VISITOR MUST BE BNTBRTAINQ.
To be a well bred and considerate

guest Is more difficult thsn to be a
successful hosteas. for the totter takes
the initiative, while the former must
follow or conform. Failure to do
this is Inexcusable from a soelsl point
of viow.
A guest's obligation begins -with

receiving an invitation, for the accept¬
ance or refusal of It must be made
immediately. Too often however,
time in answering is allowed to drag,
and the woman who has sent an in¬
vitation Is often uneasy to know
whether or not her friends are com¬
ing. A tardy refusal may throw out
the entire success of the occasion,
through the hostess' lack of time to
substitute ether persons for those
who fail on the last day.
When the Invitation is for a lunch

eon cr dinner, and has been accepted,
guests should time their arrival to
Ave minutes before the hour appoint
e<J. To be too early Is almost as
bad as being tardy, for a hostess la
rarely ready to receive until the hour
mentioned, and to have some one wait¬
ing in the drawing room while she
tlnlshes dressing is awkward for both-
.Retina Sckuylcr in the New York
Telegram.

KCKr YOU K SKIN HEALTHY.
Tbttebinb has dons wonder* (or suffer¬

er* (rom «caen».». tetter, gr tuoii tteh, err-
. Ipela*. infaut aore h*al, obaps, chafe* andother forms of altln diseases. La aggravat¬ed otises of vc'tuma its euros have bCea mar-veloun and thoimaad* of p*'>pte slog it*

praUttt*. ftAo. at dm grists or by mall fromJ.T. SHcrriiSK, Dept. ?. Harannah, Oa.

HARD TIMES INCREASE ADVER¬
TISING.

An advertising solicitor in a South-
crn city was asked by a reporter for
a local newspaper if lie was not en¬
thusiastic. over the prospect for
"good times" and a lively business
season.
"No," snid he; "I can't say that,

so far as niv business is concerned, Ihave any reason to congratulate my¬self because the outlook now is f.»r
exceptionally good times. The truthof the matter is 1 have found after anexperience of twenty years that theharder times are the easier it is for
me to secure advertising. There are
scores of business men in my townwho never think of inviting patron¬
age until their business begins to dropbelow normal."

WHISTIdNO WOMEN.
There Is a superstition that It la

very unlucky for a woman to whls-
It arises from an old tradition

that while the nails of our Ixml's
cross w<nt? being forped, a woman
stood by and whisth*d, and, curiously
enough, comparatively few women
ever whistle..Home Notes.

Proverbs and Phrases.
It is by the face we judge.. Irish.
A green winter makes a fat church*

yard..Old Saying.
Don't be afraid of honest compe¬tition. It's competition that makes

success worth while.

lU'll/T ItlGIIT
llrain and Nerve* Restored by Grape-

Nuts Food.

The number of persons who** ail¬
ments were such that no other foodcould be retained at all, is large and
reports are on the increase.

"For twelve years I suffered fromdyspepsia, finding no food that didnot distress me." writes a Wisconsinlady. "I was reduced from 14f»'to!>0 lbs., gradually growing weakeruntil I could leave my bed only ashort while at a time, and became un-uhle to speak aloud.
"Three years ago I wa<* attractedby an article on Grape-Nuts and de¬cided to trv it.
"My stomach was so weak I could

not take cream, but I used Grape-Nuts with milk snd lime water. It
helped me from the first, building up
my system in a manner most aston¬
ishing to tho frb-nds who had thought
my recovery Impossible.

.*8oon I wns able to take Grape-Nuts and cream for breakfast, and
lunch at nl^ht. with an egg and
Grape-Nuts for dinner.

"I am now able to eat fruit, meat
and nearly all vegetables for dlnnrr,but fondly continue Grape-Nuts for
breakfast nnd supper.
"At the time of beginning Grape-Nuts I could scarcely speak a sentence

without changing words around or
"tnlklng crooked* in some way, but mybrain and nerves have become so
strengthened that I no longer have
that trouble." "There's a Reason."
Name Riven by Postum Co., Hattlcl
Creek. Mich. Head "The Hoad to
YVellvllic," in pkj;*- i

One of the
Essential*

of the happy banm of to-day Is a ml
fund of information as to the beet methoda
of promoting health and happlnaaa and
rifh1 living and knowledge of tho world'a
boat producta.

Product* of actual excellence and
raaaonablo truthfully presented
and which have attained to world-wide
aeoaptance through the approval of the
Well-Informed of the World; not of indi¬
viduals only, but of the many who have
-tho happy faculty of sslocting and obtain¬
ing the beat the world affords.
One of the products of that clan, of

known eompoocnt parts, an Ethical
nmody, approved by physicians and com¬
mended by tho Well-Informed of the
Worldasa valuable and wholesome familylaxative is the well-known Syrup of Figsand Elixir of Senna. To get its beneficial
effects always buy the genuine, manu¬
factured by the California Fig Syrup (X».,
only, and for sale by all leading druggists.

Don't be afraid of failure. Keep on
though you fail a dozen times.

for Rhou-

Botanic Blood Balm <B. D B.) euros th« worst
casos of Rheumatism. bono pains, swollen
inusclos and joints. by purifying tho blood.
Thousands of rates curod by B. B. B. after
all other treatments failed. Price fi.oo per
larse bottle at diuf stores, with completedirections for home treatment. Lars* samplefree by writing Blood Balm Co.. Atlanta. Ga.

Pert Paragraphs.
The biggest army depot in the

eountry is to be established near Sar.
Francisco.

There is no disgrace in playing the
second fiddle if you play it as well
as you can.

Genius without industry is like an
advertisement without circulation.

EPILEPTICIDE CURE
flMyll«*<OirM4u4Dn»Artc(ODMNN

V. L BAT. WL I. Mt PNri Stratf. Mm Iart.

On the Cap®-to-Calro railroad, near
Bulawayo, there Is to be seen the
longest stretch of track In the world.
It Is 71 miles without the slightest
variation.

How I Cured sweeny and Ftstu'a.
"I want to tell you how I saved one

of our horses that had a fistula. We
bad the horse doctor out and he said
it was so bad that he did not think
he could cure It. and did not come
again. Then we tried Sloan's Lini
nient and it cured it up nicely.
"One day last spring 1 was

plowing for a neighbor who had a
horse with sweeny, and 1 told hlni
about Sloan's Liniment and he had
me get a bottle for him, and it cured
his horse all right, and be goes o(I
now like a colt.
"We had a horse that had sweeny

awfully bad, and we thought it was
never going to be any good, but wo
used Sloan's Liniment and it cured It
up nicely. 1 told another neighbor
about It and he said it was the best
Liniment he ever used.
"We are using Sloan's Sure Colic

Cure and we think it is all right."
A. D. Bruce. Aurella. Ia.

Don't be afraid of experience. IIo
is the best teacher.

ANTIDOTK tOK SKIN IHHI'.ASES
That's wbfci tkttbdiks is; sad it is more.It in »n absolute euro for eoz«ra», tettor,rtiiKWorra, *ry*ipoLns and n'l othor Itchingoutaueou* diseasos. In aggravated casoeof theii amotions its curas huve benn pheiioinonal. It ftives instant relief and effrots

permanent «urcs. 50c. at druggists or bymall from J. T. HaorTBixa, Dept. A, Ha-vnunah, Us.

Don't be afraid that your effortswilj not be appreciated.
The hands of the housewife will be

kept soft and white and free from all
chap, redness or roughness if borax is
used.

Don't be afraid to go out ol' the
way to do a pood turn for a friend.

THE COSTUMING OP A POKT,

trtHiU dTAnnunale Has a Nwmtmn
an# Varied OfttUt ef Ctathaa.

Tha wardrobe of Gabrftele I'Aiian*
do shares with hla saw play. "Tfce
¦kip.** tha attention of the Italian
nawepapera. A Homen reporter who
got an opportunity to look over his
stock of clothea reporta tkat tha poat
awns 72 aklrta, 144 palra at colorad
socks. aoma of allk and tome of
thread; 48 palra of atraat gloves, and
t4 pairs of whMo oaaa; t umbrellas.
Including several of violet hue; SO
dosan handkerchiefs. ISO scarfs and
neckties. 10 kouse Jackets and 6 pairs
of slippers.
There were about a dosen hsts of

all shapes, evening dress coats, dinner
ooats. frock coats, waistcoats, fancy
and plain. Trousers and shoes are
described aa Innumerable. The pur-

| ehase of new supplies Is described ad
being a serious business on which
the poet concentrates his artlsTlc
faculties, so that nothing may belong
to him which Is not worthy of him.
He also glvee^ip hla whole soul In the
process of dressing, so that hla mind
may be completely at liberty when It
Is over In the consciousness that no
mistakes have been made through dis¬
cord la colors or combinations of In¬
harmonious forms..'New York Sun.

A Delicious Costard.
The recipe for this delicate dessert

has been handed down in my family
. for many generations: Into each in-

I dividual custard cup put the yolk of
lone egg; add one heaping teaspoonful
I of sugar, two gratings of nutmeg and
Ave tablespoonfuls of sweet milk. In¬
corporate thoroughly, and set the cupin a pan of hot water. Rake in a
moderate oven until firm. When cool
cover with a meringue, using the
whites of the eggs for this purpose,and allow one tablespoonful of pow¬dered sugar to the white of each egg.Through the very tip-top of each
snowy mound drop a teaspoonful of
orange marmalade..The May Delin¬
eator. .

Cheerfulness is one of the groatmiracle workers of the world. It re¬inforce* the whole man, doubles and
trebles his power, and gives new
meaning to his life. No man is a fail¬
ure until he has lost his cheerfulness,his optimistic outlook. The man who
carries a smiling face and keepscheerful In the midst of discourage¬ments, when things go wrong, when
the way is dark and doubtful, is sure
to win.

FITS, St.VituVDane*:Nervoiw Diseases per¬manently cured by Dr. Kliae's tlreat NerveRestorer, (<U trial bottle and treatise free.Dr. H. R. Kline, Ld.,l>81 Arch St., Phila., Pa.
It is easy to get all the credit youwant when you don't want it.

Hlcka* Capudlne Cures Nervousness,
Whether tired out, worried, sleepleMnsas
or what not. It quiets and refreshes brainand nerve*. It's liquid and pleasant to
take. Trial bottle 10:. Regular ttises 25o.and 50c., at druggists.
Don't bo afraid of pleasure. It is

necessary for good work.
Mrs. Wlnsiow's Soothing Syrup for Childrenteething.softens'hegums^educesintlamma-tion, allays pain,c res wind colic, 25ca bottl9
Don't be afraid to do more than isrequired of you.

l)o Your Fact Arnt ami Hum?
Shake into your shoes Allen's Foot- Ease, apowder for the feet. It ruakra . ight ornew shoes feel easy. Cures Corns, Bunions.Swollen. Hot, Smarting and Sweating F««etand Ingrowing Nails. Sold by all druggistsand shoe stores, 'ificts. Sample tsent Fkb i£.Address Allen S. Olmsted. LeRuy, N. Y.
Don't he afraid to play the gamehonestly. Honesty always wins out.

THE DUTCH
BOY PAINTCR
STANDS FOR

PAINT QUALITY
IT IS FOUND ONLY ON

PURF.WHITE LEAD
L MAOC Br
X. the

OLD DUTCH
^ PHOCtSS

Digestive Tablet*.
From your druMiwt, or tUo Unrfield TeaCo., Urooklyo, «TY., 25c. per bottle.

~ "

Bo. !8-'08.

HAD CATARRH THIRTY YEARS.

Meekison
Gives
Praise
To

Pe-ru-na
For
His

Relief
From

'Catarrh.

CONGRESSMAN MEEKISON COMMENDS PE-RU-NA.
"f have um'd meveral 6ottle* of I'erutta and 1 fc I pr<a([ythereby front my catarrh of the hetid. J feml rn.comrayed to belimve thatIf I u«r 1/ a +hort time longer I ivtll be fully able to eradloate the dtmemeeof thirty year*' atandlnp. ".Da r(U Meeklmon.

OTHER REMARKABLE CORES.Mr. Jacob L. Davis, Catena, Stone county. Mo., writes: "I have l>een is hadhealth for thirty-seven yearn, and after taking twelve bottle* of your Peruna 1 am >cured." Mr. 0. K. Peterson. 1.12 South Main St., Council HluSi, Iowa, writas : "1cannot tell you how much good Peruna hits done me. Constant confinement in myatore began to tell on my health, and I felt that I wan gradually breaking down. 1tried several reined tea. but obtained no |>erinan«nt relief until I took Peruna. 1 feltbetter immediately, and five bottlea restored me to complete health."
A SINCERE RECOMMENDATION.Mr. D. C. Prosaer, llravo, Allegan Co.. Mich., writoa: "Two years ago I wybadly afflicted with catarrh of the stotnnch. 1 had had a run of typhoid few, waavery depleted. I could find nothing 1 could eat without causing diitrtM and soarstomach. Finally 1 came to the conclusion that I had catarrh of the stomach andseeing Peruna advertised, began to take it. It helped ine soon, and after taking threeor four tattles 1 was entirely cured of stomuch trouble, and can now cat anything."Manufactured by Peruna Drug Manufacturing Company. Columbus, Ohio.Peruna is sold by your local druggist. Buy a bottle today.

70 Years 01(1,100011101 Keep House
"

Without Miiiard's Liniiueot
Please tend me a trial bottle of Minard's Liniment, as I wishto give it to a friend who is troubled with Rheumatism, and whohas never heard of your Liniment before. We have had it in ourfamily and don't think wc could keep houie without it. We are

#over seventy years old. I will see tnat my friend will have theLiniment as soon as I ran send it to her. Yours respectfully, Mrs.J. Page. Powerful, penetrating and soothing, free from oil orgrease, and beneficial alike for child or adult, containing nothinginjurious to even the most sensitive system, Minard's Liniment isat once the most effective, economical, agreeable and clean to useexternal application for rheumatism, neuralgia, stiffness of limbs,>> joints or muscles, sore feet or hands, chest pains or hoarseness,^-oof of which is found in the grateful letters of those who haveused it, like the one above signed by
MRS. J. PACE »

112 New Hanover Ave., Meriden, Conn.
A special bottle sent free on request. Minard's Lininaont Mfg. Co., SouthFramingham, Mass.

¦HOES AT ALL 1

BRICE8. FOR EVERY
Ms-MUER of the family.

WL?' B0JL8, WOMIN- MI9UC® AND CHILDREN.
" L. Oougjaa mmknr and mmUrnwwJ7*" * ^ 03.OOand 03.HOmhomm
. manvfaoiurmr in thm
mhmpo. tM battar, warn* Inngm*. mnd

' or ormmtor trmfuo than mny othmr ,aftoaa fn tho world to-dm v.
W.L Dou?'as $4 anfi $5 Gilt Edffft Shoes Cannot Ba EauaJled At Am PtIm
8oM*bv'thV ^WM^ir.1 %n«l price <. rUviipAd on bottom. T«Kf fin
tr»NO WU"+

In regaru to tlio marketing «»f
American motor cars In Turkrv Vlcrf
Consul (Jeneral William Smith l.yte
advise* that owing to the impoRuibltt
roads and streets thorp are no pr<*
pects whMever for hUHlnens In thtf
Constantinople district.

DOVE-TMLEO PUTTY LOCK SASH
Nabollilir #>d »ffr>rd to om th* «M

kl»4 wH*a h* okii c*t tli* l'utir U«k
VMbJ«*tMeheK|i, for by

Randall Bros,, MVn" wVoST.
ATI.ANTA. OA.

Woman's good looks depend, of course, very largely upon her health. If you.are weak, sick, miserable, and suffer from pain or other symptoms of womanly ail¬ments, your face and appearance will quickly show it, and nothing will bring backyour good looks, until you cure your female troubles.

Wine of Cardial
is the medicine for you to try, when sick. Mrs. Sarah Avery, of Moark, Ark., writes:"I suffered with womanlv troubles for two years, and nothing helped me until I tookCardui. Now I am well." 1 ry it. Soiu everywhere, in $1.00 bottles.
¦vrfiVTZTYl nA|| |Ttk|i| nAAff Write for Pr*o64-p«K« Book for Wotnm, flrln# .ymptom*, e*oe«*, tre*tm«ot andWRITE FOR FREE B(Mm aa c£&&£U3K£ .

Your
Good
Looks

B n

It tnkfs money to start n business,but it will stop without any.

II Irks' ( apiulinc Cures llrndnrlio,
Whether fr-ni colds, h^nt, stomach or
n«rvoun troubles. Nn AccetnnUid or dan
(TftrotiM dtngH. lt'i* liquid aud add Iraine-«iint»»ly. Trinl bottle lOr. iOv/ulwr kizos«nd U.K\, at all druffttlxt*.
Don't be nfrnid to elwnjje n mnn's

opinion, but bo cnrcfnl how you do it.

SAVE THE CARTON TOPS
.n<l ftoap Wrapper* from

"20 Mule Team Borax"
frrxlart* «n'1 oichumtf them for

VALUABLE PREMIUMS FREE
II .» rn I'll rnl..ll.inir nl 100(1 |nrflrlf>« ilTrn nw*y KRKF.. Arirfrrn*

I'Af IPICCOANT HOKAX CO.. Y«rk. j
Thompson'sEyeWater

There In Only One

'"Bronte Quinine"
That la

Laxativo Bromo Quintno
USED THE WOULD OVER TO OtMW A COLO IM OME OAT.

Alwayi remember tho full name. I-ook
for thlt .ignatur* on eTerj box. 25c,

Aii average crop of tobacco extracts from the soilat least one hundred pounds ( 100) of Potash per acre,'lo secure a full crop of good quality

TOBACCO
the fertilizer should contain at least 9*0 actual Potashin the form of sulphate.
We have a book on the subject of tobacco that wemail to growers free. May we send it to you ?

GERMAN KAM WORKS
Now York- 03 Notion Slrccf Chlcorfo Monmfnoclt TV.i tidingAtluntn, tin. 12<24 Candler llulldlnii


